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Sal's face Sefaiwi hoZ'ln l in
hue, andSSSffito bad coat
around lwSS one of my arms was

of th Duken Carlton Iloa.7eVr Ikhj fit!MAJiY BAYABD CLAKKE. rr'68, "iU-- o We4Tm hkh(From the London Dally Xcwm. Jul 24.J
iiemcliers of both Ismall of her back- - biTa Ti UDG on the ill n.gas iulf- -io xoUowiB' t.ii

l
--mca cterr . r?.?-!- -n Swisses: ta

'
-- t1"14 "'fowas to ctlee awar from tlio

- . . . -- -- j tvtii'ii on iiifvm um i iipiirp trtiM ait"Sal," says It in a - , I . ' wi imvoico as musical a TT.nni socks.the notes of a dying swan, ..willj on have A V

the foot of th'e prcaT Vnd W T& T?" T 1

? .URh.entrances to cellars an.l w7i.J54l1. r? . "shtcr. feo u nf
She raised her

clasped me by the bid. haSTn Stock of
a

me neaves and bliml

With skilful fingers from each flower
Its heart she deftly took,

Together linked pink, blue and white,
And presed them in a book.

A careless hand the volume seized
The circlet fell in twain.

She strove to join the broken links,
They would not cling again.

"Dear child," I said, "like you I plucked
The heart of life's bright flowers,

And in a fragile circlet wove
The happiest of its hours..

With loving care their meinry pressed
Within my "red leaved heart,"

A careless hand the volume shook
The blossoms fell apart. "

And then like you I gathered up
My withered joys once green.

And felt my future ne'er could bo
Just what my past had been.

Pink, blue and wtiite love, hope and faithlinks in life's Larkspur ring, '
If rudely broken once apart

No more together cling.
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It may be funny, but I've done It. I'vegot a nb and a baby. Shadows departed -o-yster stews, brandy cock-tail- s. ciVjirhn
" 1 . 1UH1 rammillilonllnn HTPIinA niiinKInn mm.it sput an awful holo i ncmwl rapUh, rU!in ?Ii ,
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teats, paregoric, hive syrup, rhubarb, sea-n- a,

salts, nquills, and doctors's bills 111
just tell you how I got caught. I was al-
ways the darndest, most tea-custa- rd bashfol fellow yon ever did see; it was kinder
in my line to be taken with the shakes eve-
ry time I saw a pretty gal approaching me.
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mg through a knot hole, I could not looklong enough. Well, my sister Lib gave aparty one night, and I started away fromhome because I was too bashful to face the
?OMCf arUn the use whistlingTucker," dancing to keep myfeet warm, watching the heads bobbingun
and down behind the window curtains, and

jer T1.e iLwkrtiUno V.um l:4iiof the table, round which keon.fa.1 Ml.y al.un.Unt r.pirl...n.
Power of Good Acting.
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ofln;V,"irf SVfn knoffi "(should be sold tm however, and a rraM.Z!U,w1'"just as --ou or me iuirlii 1 I itm rM.i . procure! for

Mr. Koli,, rtuvralv dil tn Mmake hi will ax !.., i ... . ' . ' " II.
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your wind gives out." And .ni;n " tor Trl oro oys- - lZZT?t O,,1ll.10rtofone stout lady warrant
jiholought nothing, but prosed much; and HartmanirelbJf T iCo,a"Ul

." 1 --itbi balfa with. CblVltSSr S!.unv
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nun necr ouch i.a...i i i.A ..:.tho re - Nulii-- uu i anew i . w m i"M t 'r was

Lib
there was a whole raft of gals outside. Then nfn.Iti.sl .prudent concern for the wallet

out the community.
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... w uv iinnt, iirnve away Cirenmstances poinrd to tho MichiganIllUn. .sings out:
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tho payment cftU Ux on axi.l

-.-uuio ju,a unio railroad shiuplastersil.111 the

the date of these occurrences was lonK afterthe money panic of ia37 (known Z tlie
iSPS? 7 f.m had and the

lit: mot,rit-
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, off; and minute detaiU of Arriving there, th. ofacers succixl in - antrrAttrarUon4-,rrt- tv LvlrcbrLa

uaa the duke in their possession like a tame nV stowecl awry for the ni-h- L OtlTr '
animal. It is. of course, not to leex,eeU,l lodgings, however were MrJd lTnr h ,OQ king m.
hat sympathy for reverses, even due On Tnesdsy. IImK l "'r lonfi?"1 lut fr

t""aV:?'Uo "'oftune. should le found before JosticeViip. ,d gnv JaTn ?ho 1 1 hllrL1?Z ViL. t

"Jack, are vou there?"
"Yes,"sajsl.
Then came a roar of laughter
"Let us in," said she.

ftlone?'1 Sakl L "Can,t you let a M
"Are you abed?' says she.
"I am, "says I.
"Get out," says she.
"I won't," says I.
Then came another laugh.
By thunder! I bf

ii '.uu. An extetire UwnitiU raff.TJ.c .New Yt ik itrC alv td

r",1 tvr from thAlpxrtcf ih..r! !I r month of !.. . . . . . .
' resnmea pecpayments,yettheBaltmioreand Ohio railroad comlpany, by some financial legerdemain, kentthe community flooded with i
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A DUIl ntir tarr.t . . tn a ll3rj Ittlj.rir.vywuur uiuB, wnicn were almost the ho IlAlian Vflri. . 7 1 " 14,1 rrr nine u - - atradeoniy currency used in tho smallertransactions of tho citv. for ..Vf3 brought over to tUra.J h1 Petticoated '

scarecrows?"cried i. "Can xmn -- -4

.u.. ,yfr fcui to him: -- Hold np

was never more nuuked than on ye.ter.Uy. U UyftcnUy o mn irHad thoe present been stern Pharisees, ba--1 beeniiutmUly and
rhem ShrCRr, f yTin0 "V Hrrange.1 bet n th ,,t,tioa molT&

toLo weak and tcrestcd, and no rrsoa nprWml
heir tone could not have Wen more di.la?! cute. A marriaj ViS

tic al y Kevere However, every bxiy pres. curcl, and the adent lovers were &mdcnt who touched on the subject at all seem- - m the happy lmU of Hymen. Theed to consider tKmuv1ri r,i;ri ... L inl . . . rVm'

"iiAi l uu sail .J ,1" ueuu withoutaauimg a fellow out of bed ? I won't coborne with vou T wnn'f "r1 T fbaj,.ll f Ui wiifu!Ir .p.wny you.
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And throwing a boot at the door, I feltbettor, but presently I heard a still, small
v.uu,K mo noi nappy couplo took t!i

t.TfePIay hal prodded to tho sceno inlast act where Shore's beauteous wife(late tho omnipotent mistress of Edwardthe fourth, but now by Gloster's cruel ed-
ict, an outcast wanderer in the streets withnone to give her food or shelter) comesupon the stage, utters a heart-renderin- g

monologue, and falls, exhausted with starv-
ation and fatigue, to tho ground. As theaccomplished actress proceeded in tho melt-
ing relation of her woes tho audience wero

fl.tA. i . ,w

"'"". iim i- -n a tm-to-o. won an juuiim weudtng tour.x.u, ii pnysiognomy is to Im trusted, were lTmanot exi iniilArK nf!l !, ri. :..: I
Smftt-raprtn- ro in IcUaLvoice, very much like sister Lib' s, and it rhil.l ina t4i"itiaiiK ior fiinnf r, trasbis cenrration.oiuu Sale of the Imguorth Vim!!oiiM. atI"Jack, VOU'll bavA in fot f ii it. rrotn ihf CtrJnoaU Cotnturiri!, 77th.

'.:M rri binff f--r a eofSn..an,t,l., lud. Ukh. to Uv f4l. cLl!,ago
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ot
lf thua a- A fellow advrrti for'Any gnl bta trot a 11.

girls things are there."
Oh, mercvl what, a tnVlrlnl m -- i r waiwn iiu.il i--

. Amicrwui ma.lo the

mi utnru inveighing against theshortcomings which had led to ruin witha bitterness which could hardly have leencaused by pecuniary loss. The sorrowfulindignation of a silent aud solitary old manm drab, who was said to have been a nr--

r--f fT-- o t.nkllUtt, know bow to on I rail I. ,.11..- -" ' "w livUlV . J 1111 K III ill I a a - miai Mic oi ttioumous ijongworth wine.a fow d:ra nr twl tt.r.r..l... 1 t titr. IlorKm.l to kron t4.lr, . ' """"J r?ii oil l UlO all tho l:Mi..turri;,rrf,.i. .. i . . '
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mure iumoii ji uio sale and manufv- -

lu.ike a buntiii f.!,irt. and ran Uko cart ofyoung ana. km b v i.,y arcio ml dtbIrta nr ik"
- The ller. KonUnd Hill 0-- .1 t..

"rn Al th" Uttlo of Sew Oilo,,v
- I Hi .St.il,

vant to the present Duchess since infancy n! of Ara" under that teb braculmmatetl when certain articles of fumi! ted name. Thi f.urt is wcnillcant mi--u iu mmK l snouid have pancaked on the 1 i A,.Tluu'' rose slowly his feet,
ture were offered up; but his pained look K?r?trH M r ep-cull- y as tho and from churrb in a crrwo n.u hurrh. Now i Moan. a filial uliT.crrvatk.n of CuIm and S..arda inuuuiMop iao mo gossip or the covert h iongiorth brand U re--

--ru ii was xroiiea out among the 7i. "" lu oi a mignt sy m- -
bonnetware and ribbbonsina hurry. Smash Rrft ttSd. tearfnl cye8 and bated
jent the millinery in every direction I ??ten!lU? Jano'8 Pitiful storv- .-
aaatodrfiRs in fhA iai.vU i vnen at iength,shedror)nedtnthftm-,T,- i

offome to one of bi mem!er at btnuvcriug , aim tor the next two daVs the l 0J or rit"r with the inter At went so fcra to hand in. amor. th hptaopA fhnrrh aiLirh r .household gods of the Duko of Newcastle of utc of 1,10 Ule NichoUs I J.w . III - .

O tho Sraumh Uncna. With tho o,rwlj in the door7and the 5- 1- thf last extremity o? exUXd
the way I fumbled about was death on P 8 compassion reachedstraw hate Th nnn. climax, He spranc from tho Wr

?n of the ainricbr iLrUf
opened the door and found myseLf right j&l!fnt Prof?tra form, jerked

ong the women. ffm his capacious wallet, to

411 "'puuno to te ttistnbuted to just such Zl na n 1110 "u,k ol ,no Jttt sold out. --- for tKT t.Vl. ,uita ninning fire of Tho U ben ?S3? bo" V,J,Kcynical criticism as geu. going on for over a h rer0QS mmd hripfc frord loathe. P ; Jrin that Jme cightyi, tK rii" S UnAkl hi, Dlo JV

been granted for lamps to be used in mines LonwoTth flbJ i r , l 11,11 h vl rr! tK" iIr. and oWj thoand other places where RntlSl hUlh nte,l. tht Lc nntieci tho
aerated, whereby gas. o ior illuSinaUng aoff?r nL STSTl'ISr J? : "l

may be burucl in ,trlhr"0. ' "bMr . in roy rarriao,Thoinveution provides that initiul ofaiioSs utvL iJi4iS.i .I?-nrort- .h tLo but if author of thk nrvti ,n

it open with trembling lingers, exnosinf

- naon were pvt n in hr-ant- b.

V,
A pkrUn of Iltin. Mo., ono Df.nnt, r.i-.r- ta that tho tourvm d.iralM miU Km, Habbran.L fr lvoLrtvl a reward of $Ui,t..t LM Mn ftrf,,l Ia,L He .Wlarra thjU lb UlUw .tl

and thAt bo atule.l Lira at the ritjt ofota inon to Lim!f unknown.

7Za f dear. to iew its and exclap&ln--i "iSf! nd fd 111 a.e choked with sobs, and tremu- -
and anT! way ions witn nnieigned emotion:lituittS L '..Mistre Shore, look up! By at lhnrisvtl Ikflfl..!..: .rreaiiire.ng tho Unn o draw the air necessary for Other vintcr tne into tho

twi
mat ket, andur armsroimd mv ncclr aii" 77F ' "ani, you snan t while I've a IJal-rig-

ht

' me timore and Ohio railroad shinnlaster
stand "? mv UPS- - Human nature conld nnt nnwv in my

-- ....or,, arm inijo,i, i mm do my bct tono una onroo.."here. they Bhail su IhnJniTi luST .Sn JK5that, and " " . wuv VWA.I firave nor na crrA aa ci, I tttu i r-- n i i . . . i.icaiiS r manno aivena. tv air from a he. mt hianmo . . , , .t, uu c ne limn iuuowea upprars fiiwri nn r IViX)nal Itcm.tmre source at tho ton nr hin, of lhi I il.ln i 'TV: 7.r"r...h:.v,,rr ,m, jtra I .fmoath Tcmdi to thai rUr by ibo. ...a momeniuie vast audience remained hnsh- - it . , , .. r . --rw"
sent, if

if
4i. 6 firet tlme 1 ever go theSl.l Powerful I believeoSlJfro Julius

Sinburne i ngagil on a long poem,--Tntram and Wulfeu, as u irom involuntary admiration of the r 7 I'a aml JUayo aa a motaon.to of her old Lome anl a UnufUr f the. -- 0 v .flv o imuluctusiij' gaiiantheIVUrthofJuly! Misa Ida Lwi, the heroine, tf sv. pinco ufn it r.a each ymr fimrihL and tn the four rarwj. luen, as me luoicrousness of the port, is noon to b married. Liarh Vrvn 1 i . ' ' " nun y tcj U1S- -

uai iorcea trough air-Ug- ht tabes. A of the Cwba, that excellent wari totheater quantity of air is supplied than is which he fleroted hU wndth anTlifo
necessary for perfect combustion, the over- - ilevelop tad ittrtxlace. When Mr InTZs cSveTsTeirhe wonh iuW in prodQciBg b U famo

. or tops bf tho sposkhnrwirr from theearning off the product, of combustSn ! of joy tht-ug- h th7 whok wTnlrink!and lting the entrance of foul air. ing woHd 4 America. Foreign cw
tdd by tDoiber and daogLlrr.

at j, .
--

- nni "ho bora.thif. tno1 UUt do if nr.,llJ Iul A boo lor. who Lad o,
- Iknald CJ. Mitchell rwitM ay mr for eating the Hearth and Hoac- Commoilore Vaaderbilt and John Mor-nw- y

are apending tho iu..v- -ij at Karaiog,
gate. Ut4U auotner smack at th e

bcene seemea to nasii suddenly upon them,there arose such a clamor of stamping feet,'
clapping hands, pounding ofcanes, shouts'
roars, yells, shrieks, and screams of laugh-
ter, as never before or since shook the walls
of any theatre.

In the midst of the uproar, Manager We-my- ss

made his appearance, politely ex- -

ic tho Kentocky iVniUntiary, aI .
very doaitrate chariw-l- r .broxTAXEocs Comuustiom or SroL Dnr. i??ca rccc'V Maggenng blow, for"f"4" tortled.ch 0thert bothr.l us lit . ilk 1 by a ickrtr of cin. in th i. .f.

Wel oethet'der when awaj
ing the various processes in tho manufac- - ! UU0 ron,.Qrn that for loan
ture of silk, bleaching, cleansing, etc. the m0nty fh,y.iaJd ind their bmf, th.y
texture a 1 oU nro the healthfol(especially black silk) loses in rule corn-weigh- t.

To make up this loss it is custom- - f?on 111 rMT of drinking the wino of
arv to fill un or chamn tho : the country ley were in.

itnrr Ky a fow day. a ba.1cliad him from over the hne ta I ibio. He
h--v Lecn ordeml to halt tt rrw.! i .i..

SflC! 0 lb . piainea to me audience that Miss Shore's' "' cu Lilt PIAgn i . I

y. the sun wa, Rwnpns summer wants would be duly administered to. and a. and Um! on Li tMES faVTl fUt I laak I I.en-roo- st, th. t,,.!1" oemna a distant succeeded in leadinc him off thewere commencing Several ineffectual attcmnL, t,VrueuevpT.iT 1
uumrogs such astnngcnU as catechu, gall nuts, and ' .JPf, J known a the

certain salts, especially protosulphato of! ioI,dcn w d,n? realized a wonderful
iron, tho gain in weight therr t.v i Ppolanty 4 sale. It originated with a

A fortnight co-- R NaraIflV-.- n nv.;Pafave anapollywogs. in their to nroceed with tho imv 4
ho tu

Commotlore Wdkra live on l.U nitty
ayuare-ail- e ruUs in Uuthcrfortl count v.North Carohna.

Jvelh Oren L a millionaire. He
batchea two millions of ahad tr day nearCUcton, K. Y.

-- Home, the medium, hx Uto invitedto the Court at St, 1'rUnburg where be is agreat tUvonl.
Young Walcw&ki , ion of MaUme 11.chel and Count Walewki. h ap-

pointed Socrrtarr of tho Fncfb lii

two boya namod Caorri. a4 nine and:'U,teen. cr aent to rrr-.-- !
from 100 to 300 per cent M. J. Persoz has lew r Mr ngft ilow's vintnetn, the fill
found that such chargetl silks will take firo P"51 t " tifUeth anniversary of hi

5eIv?3 for the shS Tr PfeParingthem- - ence waa too thoroughly imbued theB? -- at iniTaVl oned sailor's illusion tofpB to tK mnS63 setUe down to anything serious. Eachat- -

21 the the iSSFSfSSe885 and "on was eted with renewed con--

throatene,! with a thraahing ta the morn-ta- g.

Ia the cirrht thev rot n ar.nia..KiKjnianeousiy wnen onetl at'.I30o FahrTt- - r "'."."Munwi mj omo a
special sparkhg Catawtia for that occasion.heit The silk, he finds, contained nor toilm to a railroad aUUon. went to Chirac-- ,

thence to Baltimore, and tunc leaving uvittcr place the tveraoea mnUi.i f .
cent of water and 11 per cent of impuri-
ties, and when boated to this degree, igni-
tion appears to bo owing to the rapid ab-- at IflOndon.hat? ouears thTeenti s vuisionsof laughter, and cries for

Wed S Sill?laPll,,S e s.wd manager only sucieetl- -

en
y den Hh tSS deUcSS d, e? Jn restoriDS a sembhmco oi onlerbydtnaVZS01 stxrtnS the orchestra in full blast, and

sorpuon ot moisture, during which oxida

The choicestrpe only were pickeb and
care waa taki to exclude the atalka. The
cluster wcrto nch that tho wine pre
waa dispen.a with; the genrouj juice
ran into tht vata siwataneously, by the
mere weight I the grapea thcmselvm. and
the result wai a pare and dHiciouji fluid,
which the skfrul mannf,ictarer turned in- -

Caocxtm to find the ly mt with to qic. They can be berd of at dTrmstpoinU, lmt can not be ranrbt- - Th

Daniel ft. Maaoa. of the New York
firm f Maon Drothera. muide rmhli.hr- 01 the settini BriSSTSS 2ft 2?! f5?W r which a roar- - to hveno cbrfioite olioct ta viow. Ijoi

tion occurs as rapidly.
The lenevolent societies of London

spend $10,000,000 yearly on tho poor.
diod on the 21th nit at Scbevolbarh, Ger-
many, whither bo Lad gone to recruit bia
hmlih. i

train of car drive op tboy rt oo andtravnd to the end of the hne.


